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Tornado 
Alert Signals 

Tornado alert signals are 
of special concern to 
residents of the Twin Cities 
this time of year. Both 
Farwell and Texico Fire 
Departments have desig-
nated specific signals to 
inform residents of the 
danger of a tornado. 

Texico Fire Department 
will give one whistle to 
indicate the possibility of 
tornadoes in the area. If a 
tornado is sighted and 
heading toward town, a 
whistle will be sounded 
continuously. 

Farwell Fire Depart-
ment will blow its whistle 
for two complete cycles. 
There will be a total of 10 
rings during the two 
cycles. At this warning, 
residents should seek 
shelter. 

Sanders Gets Majority - - 
FARWELL, TEXAS 

THE STATE LINE.  

TRIBUNE 
Briscoe Sweeps 
Up County Vote 
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A total of 1247 votes were cast 
in Parmer County. Votes by 
precincts were Friona, Rhea 
and Black--536; Bovina-213; 
Farwell-233; Lazbuddie--110; 
Oklahoma Lane--89; Lake-
view--29; and Absentee-37. 

Dolph Briscoe carried all 
Parmer County precincts Sat-
urday in a run-off election in 
the Democratic primary. He 
had a total of 988 votes to 256 
votes for Frances "Sissy" 
Farenthold. 

Barefoot Sanders also gath-
ered up the votes in all county 
precincts. He had a total of 816 
votes to 418 votes for Ralph 
Yarborough. Parmer County 
traveled the same road as the 
state in these two races. 

Parmer Countians favored 
Wayne Connally 923 to 311 over 
Bill Hobby, although Hobby 
won the state vote by a strong 
margin. Robert S. Calvert was 
re-nominated comptroller. He 
received 664 Parmer County 
votes to 548 for Jim Wilson. 

Albert Bel Fay received 52 
votes to "Hank" Grover's 11 
votes. State-wide, Grover won 
the election. 

Jack Hamil won a victory as 
a write-in candidate for County 
Republican chairman. He re-
ceived 54 votes. Former County 
Chairman Glenn Lust received 
nine votes. 

In a run-off election in the 
Republican primary Saturday 

RALPH HUMBLE 

Time has flown by, but one of 
the first lessons we learned 
after arriving on these baldies 
is still with us. Namely, it 
makes a difference whether 
you are buying or selling a hog 
as to what kind of an eye you 
put on it. This tendency also 
carries over into other fields, 
politics included. 

Apparently your personal 
politics makes a difference as 
to what is news and what is 
exciting. For example, in 
reading one of our area 
exchange papers we came 
across this observation by the 

....,..paper's publisher. Quote: "Un-
less Nixon does something 
between now and election time 
to excite the voters, he isn't apt 
to run strong in Texas." 
Unquote. 

Well we won't hazard a guess 
about how Nixon might run in 
Texas but we would like to 
know what he could do for it to 
be termed "exciting". 

Here is a President of the 
United States who in the past 90 
days alone has opened Red 
China to diplomatic communi-
cations after a lag of almost 30 
years. He has resumed massive 
bombing of North Vietnam and 
mined their harbors and 
imposed a Naval blockade of 
that country's coast. He has 
spent a week in the USSR 
engaged in face to face 
negotiations with the Red 
leadership and signed, for good 
or bad, several far-reaching 
agreements with that country. 

These actions alone will 
affect our lives for generations 
yet to come. Possibly for 
something "exciting" he could 
come to Parmer County and 
kiss Bella Abzug on both cheeks 
at high noon at the Clay's 
Corner crossroads. 

+ 	+ 4- -1- 4 -4- 
Odds 

 
fish, what big fish! Our 

good friend Ed Farmer, the 
Santa Fe agent, invited us over 
the other evening to partake of 
Mexican Black Bass. Ed's 
relatives had been to Old 
Mexico for a try at South of the 
Border angling and they left a 
fair sample with Ed for his 
enjoyment. 

Not being a devotee of the 
hook and worm art, we cannot 
pose as an authority; but to our 
palate, Mexican Black Bass are 
in a class all by themseles. We 
recommend such a trip for 
anyone who is looking for 
excellent fishing as well as 
something different in travel. 

++++++++++ 
An item that we did not know 
Parmer County has produced 

144,000 barrels of crude oil. 
This information was contained 
in a release by Texas Mid-
Continent Oil & Gas Associa-
tion. It also lists the discovery 
year of oil or gas in Parmer 
County as 1963. 

We have been aware of 
periodic attempts to find the 
black gold but did not know 
that any was ever produced in 
the county. We would like a 
little information on the subject 
so we might publish an aritcle 
of general information. 

PROPOSED EDUCATIONAL BUILDING and chapel as an 
addition to First Baptist Church of Texico will include a 
kitchen, library, nursery, classrooms for all ages and dining 
room. The 9,057-square foot brick building will be fully 
car 	tea and nave zoned heating and cooling. Starting date for 

the project is June 12. Rev. John Summers, pastor, says he 
hopes the building is completed by October 19 for the Plains 
Baptist Annual Conference. The chapel, which has a stage, can 
be used for any type function, whether it be for Wednesday 
night service or for a fancy banquet. 
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Construction Starts June 12 - 

Texico Baptist Breaks 
Ground For Building 

FARM BUREAU QUEEN—Vicki Smart, 17, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Bob Smart of Farwell, was chosen Parmer 
County Farm Bureau Queen Saturday in Friona. She was 
presented a trophy and bouquet of roses. She will compete in 
the District Farm Bureau Queen Contest in August. Runner-up 
was Sandra Watkins, 16, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Watkins, also of Farwell. Miss Watkins received a charm. Both 
girls played piano solos in talent competition. 

Ammi. 4•Now 

Mr. Humble 
Buried 
Monday 

Rev. W. C. Grant arrived 
May 20, 1905, to serve as first 
pastor of the church. Lots at 
the present location of Texico 
Baptist Church were secured 
and the first building. which is 
presently being used for 
education space, was erected 
by May 18, 1907. Remodeling 
and additions to that building 
were made three times down 
through the years. 

The present brick auditorium 
was erected and dedicated in 

1965. Cost of the building was 
approximately $60,000. Accord-
ing to Rev. Summers, about 50 
percent of the cost was raised 
before building started. The 
building was paid for irk, 
November, 1969. 

attributes the short time it took 
members of Texico Baptist 
Church to raise and pay for 
their last building project and 
their enthusiasm ;n raising 
money for •thi) present building 
project to "a great bunch of 
tithers". 

At that time, a building fund 
was started to finance the 
proposed chapel and educa-
tional building. The church, to 
date, has spent $8,000 on 
building plans. 

Rev. Summers says he 

Vicki Smart Wins 
FB Queen Contest As of March 1, 1972, the 

church boasted 212 resident 
members with 107 families. 
Rev. Summers became pastor 
of the church in September, 
1969. 
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Other contestants were Car-
leen Schlenker, Debra Wassom 
and Jeanie Thompson, all of 
Friona. 

Master of Ceremonies was 
Odis "Pop" Echols, Sr. of 
Clovis. Committee members 
who planned the contest were 
Mrs. Clarence Monroe of 
Friona, chairwoman; Mrs. 
Pete Jesko, Lazbuddie; Mrs. 
Milton Evans and Mrs. David 
Drager, Friona ; and Mrs. 
Jimmy Peoples and Mrs. Glenn 
Fant, Farwell. 

Miss Smart will compete in 
the District Farm Bureau 
Queen Contest in August. 

Vicki Smart, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Bob Smart of 
Farwell, was named Parmer 
County Farm Bureau Queen 
last Saturday night in Friona. 
Runner-up was Sandra Wat-
kins, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Watkins, also of 
Farwell. Kim Snider, another 
local contestant, was unable to 
compete due to illness. 

The new queen was presented 
with a trophy and bouquet of 
roses. The runner-up was 
presented with a charm. 

Both girls played piano solos 
in talent competition. Miss 
Smart played a medley of "Oh, 
Happy Day" and "Put Your 
Hand In The Hand". Miss 
Watkins played "He's Every-
thing To Me". 

Judges were Jack Flint of 
Dimmitt, Mrs. Jack Cochran of 
Canyon and Mrs. Leslie 
McCain of Bovina. 

Also announced at the contest 
Saturday night were Discussion 
Meet winner, Jackie Adams, 
and Talent Find winner, Benny 
McCain, both of Bovina. These 
boys will compete in a district 
contest at a later date. 

Funeral services for Mr. 
Ralph Humble, 84, of Farwell 
were Monday afternoon in 
Hamlin Memorial United Meth-
odist Church, with Rev. W. T. 
Perry officiating. Mr. Humble 
died Thursday in the Veterans 
Hospital in Big Spring. He was 
born Oct. 16, 1887. 

Entombment was in Plains 
Sanctuary Mausoleum in 
Clovis. Steed-Todd Funeral 
Home of Clovis was in charge 
of funeral arrangements. Pall-
bearers were Joe Jones, Alvin 
Mace, Olan Schlueter, Joe 
Blair, Joe Helton and Guy Cox. 

Mr. Humble, a Farwell 
resident since 1930, was a 
retired implement dealer. He 
was a member of Hamlin 
Memorial United Methodist 
Church and the Chattanooga, 
Okla., Masonic Lodge. He was 
preceded in death by his wife, 
Martha, who passed away a 
year ago in May. 

He is survived by two 
daughters, Mrs. Jaquetta Mc-
Daniel, Santa Maria, Calif., 
and Mrs. Twila Starkey, Big 
Spring; a step-son, Hurshel 
Pierce, Bowie; a step-daugh-
ter, Mrs. J. H. Farquhar, 
Baytown, Tex.; three brothers. 
Elmore of Chattanooga, Okla., 
Earl of Salem, Ark., and Omer 
of Frederick, Okla.; one sister, 
Mrs. Maude McKee, Faxton, 
Okla ; three grandchildren and 
11 great-grandchildren. 

18 - - Set June 16, 17,  

PraiseThe Lord! 
YouthFellowship 
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GROUND-BREAKING CEREMONY for First Baptist Church of Texico educational building 
and chapel took place Sunday after church services. Members of the church were on hand to 
witness the ceremony in which Rev. John Summers, pastor; Clyde Powell, music director; and 
Bud Pearce, Mrs. Harvey Hudnall, Mrs. Murray White and Dallas Brown, chairman, building 
committee; participated. 

Home On Leave 
PFC Ronnie Walker, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Walker of 
Farwell, returned home Satur-
day for a 10-day leave. He is 
stationed in Newport, N. C., 
with the United States Marines. 

Members of Texico Baptist 
Church were on hand Sunday 
after church services for a 
ground-breaking ceremony her-
alding the start of construction 

ti 50, 000 educational 
building and chapel. 

Construction begins June 12 
on the building which will 
include a kitchen, library, 
Sunday School and Training 
Union records room, baptismal 
dressing rooms, nursery with 
bathroom and vanity room, and 
pre-school room. 

Also included are three 
classrooms for children 
through Junior age, a dining 
room capable of seating 128 and 
converting to four classrooms 
for Junior High through High 
School age and five adult. 
classrooms. 

In addition, there will be 
large restrooms, janitor's clos-
et, storage closets and two 
foyers which will serve as front 
of the building when finished. 

The 9,057-square foot brick 
building will be fully carpeted 
with the exception of kitchen, 
bathrooms and storage rooms. 
Zoned heating and cooling will 
be installed. Proposed site of 
the building is an addition to 
the south side of the existing 
building. A chapel, which will 
be part of the new building 
project, will serve as an 
all-purpose room. 

Rev. John Summers, pastor 
of First Baptist Church in 
Texico, says $30,000 has been 
raised toward financing the 
project which he hopes will be 
completed in time for Plains 
Baptist Annual Conference 
October 19. 1r' 

Building Committee mem-
bers, along with Rev. Summers 
and Clyde Powell, music 
director, participated in Sun-
day's ground-breaking cere-
mony. Committee members 
are Dallas Brown, chairman; 
Mrs. Murray White, Mrs. 
Harvey Hudnall and Bud 
Pearce. 

First Wheat Loads Recorded. 
On April 16, 1905, a group met 

in Parmer County Courthouse 
to organize a Baptist church. 
As far as Rev. Summers 
knows, there are none of the 
charter members living today. 

Martin Receives 

SPC Award 

place east of town, was 
averaging 40 bushels to the 
acre. It had a test weight of 62 
and moisture content of 10.5. 

W. A. Mace of Farwell 
brought in the first load of 
winter wheat to Sherley-Ander-
son Elevator in Lariat Monday. 
Asa Smith, manager, presented 
Mace with a $25 premium 
check. 

Moisture content of the 
Sturdy wheat was 12.55 and test 
weight was 57.2. Smith said the 
wheat, which had received bad 
hail damage, was averaging 28 
bushels to the acre. 

Orie Jones hauled in the first 
load of winter wheat also on 
Monday to Sherley-Anderson-
Pitman Elevator of Farwell. 
The Tascosa wheat had a 
moisture content of 10 and test 
weight of 60. He was presented 
a $25 premium check. 

Worley Grain of Farwell 
received their first load of 
winter wheat Tuesday from 
Doyle Johnson. The wheat, 
grown on the Pearl Holbrook 

Will Show Film 
The public is invited to view a 

film, "Spectacle of the South-
west", Friday morning (today) 
at 9 a.m. in Texico Elementary 
School. The film is offered by 
New Mexico Regional Library 
Services. 

Two other films will be shown 
this summer. There will be no 
admission charge. 

the Twin Cities would like to 
help out in making their homes 
available to young people 
attending this Christian fellow-
ship weekend, they should 
contact Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hargrove at 481-9127 or Jack A. 
Kirkland at 481-3259. 

After the Hamburger Fry 
Friday night, there will be an 
hour for singing and another 
hour for testimonies and 
preaching before the youth go 
roller skating. 

Saturday, young people will 
eat breakfast and have Bible 
study in homes of their hosts. 
Singing, reports from host 
homes and small group discus-
sions will take place before 
lunch. 

From 1:30 p.m. to 3 p.m. the 
youth will participate in a 
Jesus March down Main Street 
in Clovis. Swimming, tennis 
and golf are scheduled from 3 
to 6 p.m. Saturday afternoon. 

After a meal at the church at 
7:30 p.m., the youth will 
participate in singing and 
preaching. A volleyball tourna-
ment will follow at 10 p.m. 

Young people attending the 
Praise The Lord Youth Fellow-
ship will be in charge of Sunday 
School classes here Sunday 
morning. After attending the 
church of their choice, the 
young people will eat sand-
wiches and dismiss. 

Praise The Lord Youth 
Fellowship weekend is June 16, 
17 and 18. Sponsored by 
Christian youth in the Twin 
Cities, young people of all 
denominations from surround-
ing areas have been invited to 
attend. 

Jack A. Kirkland is co-ordin-
ator of the project. He is a 
Farwell High School graduate. 
All activities during the 
weekend will be led by young 
people. Christian adults will 
assist with programs. 

A program designed for and 
by young people, the weekend 
is for "recreation and re-
creation." Purpose of the 
weekend of spiritual renewal is 
a closer walk with the Lord, 
love for one another and 
concern for the lost. 

Activities include singing, 
preaching and fellowship. All 
young people are invited to• 
register at First Baptist Church 
in Farwell Friday, June 16, 
from 6 to 7 p.m. 

Young people from out-of-
town will then go to the homes 
of 	their • hosts and get 
acquainted before all youth are 
to meet in Farwell City Park 
from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. for a 
Hamburger Fry and ice cream. 

Out-of-town youths will need 
a place to spend the night and 
eat breakfast Friday and 
Saturday nights. If anyone in 

According to area elevator 
managers, wheat harvest 
should really get started the 
first of next week. "I think 
there will be less wheat this 
year than in a long time 
because there haven't been as 
many acres planted," said Asa 
Smith. He added that the wheat 
should be fair quality. 

Other crops which should be 
harvested beginning next week 
are oats and barley. Worley 
Grain of Farwell has received 
some Topec barley from Brown 
and Brown. Moisture content is 
11.5 and test weight is 52. 
Managers are expecting a very 
good barley crop. 

Bill Thigpen, manager, said 
quite a bit of the wheat grown 
in the area this year would be 
used for grazing. "I think about 
half or possibly more of the 
wheat will be used for 
grazing," he said. 

According to Thigpen, daily 
wheat prices fluctuate between 
$1.35 and $1.40. With wheat 
prices low, more money can be 
made in grazing, he said. 

Tim Martin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Preston Martin of Far-
well, received the Outstanding 
Agri-Business Award during an 
assembly at South Plains 
College recently. At Worley's elevator at 

Pleasant Hill, Jack Donahey 
brought in the first load of 
wheat. The dryland Scout 
wheat had a moisture content 
of 11 and test weight of 62. It 
was averaging 17 to 20 bushels 
per acre. 

Golden West Elevator in 
Texico has already received 
some barley. They have been 
receiving oats since last week. 
Both crops are said to be very 
good. 

Martin, who made a 4.0 
average for the fall semester, 
graduated this year from SPC. 
The award was the only one 
given at the school this spring 
in Agri-Business. 

Offers Reading Club 
High Plains Library Bookmobile announces the 1972 Texas 

Summer Reading Club for boys and girls. Registration has 
started and will end the latter part of August. 

Each child who joins the Bookmobile reading club will 
receive a reading log provided by the Texas State Library. 
Each child who reads 12 books on his reading level will receive 
a certificate from the Texas State Library in the fall. 

This year's theme will be "Join the Climb, It's Reading 
Time!" and youngsters participating may work on posters with 
stickers for each step they complete. 
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801 Pile St. 

762-4417 

Clovis New Mexico 

WILL DO inside or outside paint 
and small repair jobs. 768-7724. 

31- 8tp 

FOR SALE--Electric-start rid-

ing lawn mower, used 3 months. 
Bargain. Guaranteed. Ph. 482- 
3247. 

37-2tc 

HOUSE FOR SALE--Will take 
trade in or will be for rent in 30 
days. See A. T. Watts at Watts 
Machine and Pump Co. 

34-tfnc 

Boyd's Complete 
Brake and Bear 
Front End Service 

TIRE TRUING, WHEEL 
BALANCING AND OVER-
LOAD SPRINGS, MONRO-
MATIC SHOCKS, DRUM 

TURNING, BRAKE 
DRUMS, BRAKE SHOE 
EXCH. POWER BRAKES, 
ELECTRIC BRAKES IN-
STALLED. 

BankAmericard 
And 

Master Charge 
Welcome 

BOYD'S 
BRAKE SHOP 

2 Blks. off Main Si. Leave 
Car Here and Do Your Shop- 
ping. 	 1-tfnc 

FOR RENT--One bedroom 
furnished house across west 
from courthouse or for sale to 
be moved. Ph. 481-3383 week- 
days. 	 38-ltc 

MOBILE HOME 

SPACES 

103 Lamar, Texico 
Ph. 482-3237. 

34-tfnc 

HEADED FOR ROUNDUP-Parmer County Home Demonstra-
tion Agent Jana Pronger, Cheryl Gohlke and Billy Roberts, 
Oklahoma Lane 4-H Club members, and Parmer County 
Agricultural Agent Mack Heald, left to right, gathered up their 
materials Monday and headed for College Station to compete in 
State 4-H Roundup June 6-8. The two 4-H'ers won the right to 
compete in the state contest by placing first in District I 4-H 
Elimination Contest April 29 with their senior Poultry 
Demonstration. Others making the trip to College Station but 
not competing were Carrie Haseloff and Marylin Winegeart. 
The group will return Sunday. 
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CROWN ELECTRIC CO. 
Electric Motor Sales & Serv. 
Browning Power Trans. Eq. 

2nd and Oak 
Clovis, N. Mex. 505 /763-5575 Unit 5408 

WE NEED LISTINGS NOW 

1280 A. grassland, some cultivated. 2-6" wells and domestic 
well. Nice pond. Priced for immediate sale. 

* * * * * * * * * * * 
3-Bedroom, 1 bath, stucco house in Farwell. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * 
Small tracts: 1-10 A, 1-20 A, 1-44 A, all on Hiway near Lariat. 

* * * * * * * * * * * 

2 bdrm.. 1 bath frame house in Farwell. 

* * * 	* * * 
2 bdrm. house 	re, co 	, 20 acres. 

* * * * 	* * * * • 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 

Large 3 bdrm. brick house, 2 baths, living room, den, large 
utility, fenced yard, fruit trees, double garage. Very nice. In 
Farwell. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * 
Apartment bldg., 4 units, in Farwell. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * 
160 A. irrigated, lays good. N. of Bovina. 

* * * * * * * * * * 

935 A. Farmland & grass, 6 wells, very good 2 bdrm. house. 
barn & corrals, loading chutes. Terms can be arranged. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * 
Good section of dryland. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * 
160 A. with sprinkler and alfalfa. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * 
	AP 

WANTED 
3 bedroom brick house with double garage in Far- 
well, 1500 to 1800 sq. ft. 

*** * * * 
Stucco hous 	Li0

e 
in Farwell. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * 

Good business locations: .9 A., railroad access on Amarillo 
Hiway. 

* ** * * * * * * * * * 

1 x 6 Rgh Yellow Pine Corral 
Fencing Per Lin. Ft. 	.0/14 

Johns-Mansville Self Sealing 
Composition Shingles 
Roof Cement & Coatings$1.75 

Interior Latex Wall Paint 
Per Gal. 	 $3.75 

4 x 8 Prefinished Paneling 
Mahogany or Vinylshield 

$2.97 
$1.10 6 ft. Split Creosote Post 

Red, Green & White Picket Fence 

Delivery To Texico & Farwell 

Home Lum ber & Supply Co. 
1201 E. First 	Clovis Phone 763-4149 

Stork 
S"P  
Infants and 
Maternity 

Wear 
1312 Main 763-7145 
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WANT ADS PH. 481-3681 
CLASSIFIED & LEGAL RATES: 

First insertion, per word - 6c 
Second and additional insertions - 4c 
Minimum charge - 65c on cash order, $1 on account 
Card of Thanks - $1.00 
Double rate for blind ads 
Classified Display - $1.00 per col. inch 

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION 
Friday's State Line Tribune - 10 a.m. Wednesday 

The Tribune reserves the right to classify, revise or reject 
any classified ad. 

Check advertisement and report any error immediately. The 
Tribune is not responsible for error after ad has already run 
once. 

Legal Notices 	I Rodeo Opens 
Today In Clovis 

CALLING CARDS, Business 
forms, invoices, statements, 
envelopes, etc. See State Line 
Tribune, 404 Third St., Farwell, 
Phone 481-3681. 	2-tfnc 

WANTED--Job Printing. Can do 
all kinds. Quality Work. State 
Line Tribune, 404 Third St., 
Farwell, Ph. 481-3681. 

2-tfnc 

FOR SALE--2 ton Chevy truck. 
Two-speed, hoist, 15 ft. factory 
bed. Phone 389-2274. 

33-tfnc 

FOR RENT--Two bedroom 
house, double garage, plumbed 
for washer and dryer, 700 
Eunice, Texico. Call 482-3445. 

38-ltp 

Need responsible party to take 
over payments on late model 
Singer sewing machine equip-
ped to zig-zag, blind hem, fancy 
patterns, etc. No attachments 
to buy. Assume four payments 
at $7.00. Discount for cash. 
Write Credit Department, 1913B 
19th Street, Lubbock, Texas. 

29-tfnc 

REDUCE EXCESS fluids with 
FLUIDEX, $1.69 -- LOSE 
WEIGHT with Dex-A-Diet cap-
sules, $1.98 at Rose Drug & Gift. 

37-5tp 

CHUCK'S SPRAYING 
SERVICE 

NOTICE OF INTENTION 
TO INCORPORATE 

C. W. (Chuck) Stallings, 
formerly doing business under 
the firm name of Chuck's 
Spraying Service at Bovina, 
Texas, gives notice that such 
business has been incorporated 
without change of name. The 
name of the corporation is 
Chuck's Spraying Service, Inc., 
and its principal office is 
located at 802 Dimmitt Road, 
Bovina, Texas, P. 0. Box 517. 

Published in State Line Tribune 
May 26 and June 2, 9, 16, 1972. 

Olson, Belle Fourche, S. D. 
A downtown area parade will 

begin Saturday at 10 a.m., 
followed by a barbecue on the 
court house lawn. Parade 
entries are expected to equal 
the more than 60 received for 
last year's event. 

Out of town participants 
include the Will Rogers Range 
Riders, of Amarillo, winner of 
1971's riding club division, the 
New Mexico Wally Byam 
Caravan Club and the Eastern 
New Mexico Antique Car Club. 

Clovis will be represented by. 

The second annual edition of 
Clovis' revived Pioneer Days 
celebration begins today (Fri-
day) at 7:30 p.m. with the 
opening round of competition in 
the Rodeo Cowboys Asso-
ciation-approved rodeo in the 
Mounted Patrol Arena. 

Two additional rodeo sessions 
are scheduled, Saturday at 7:30 
p.m. and Sunday at 2:30 p.m. 
with all three featuring the 
National Finals Rodeo live-
stock of Beutler Bros. and 
Cervi, of Sterling, Colo., and 
the trained buffalo of Jerry Card Of Thanks among others, the Clovis High 

School Band, the Clovis Shrine 
Drum and Bugle Corps and the 
Curry County Mounted Patrol. 

A touch of glamour will be 
added by the appearances of 
entries in the upcoming Miss 
Clovis Beauty Pageant. 

Beutler Bros. and Cervi sent 
15 of its broncs and bulls to the 
1971 National Finals Rodeo 
( NFR ). Several of the animals 
were not successfully ridden at 
the Finals, and two were voted 
second and third best there. 
Subsequent purchases by the 
Colorado firm from other 
contractors bring their cur-
rent NFR total to 23 animals. 

Olson and his buffalo have 

Our thanks to each one of the 
many friends whose loving 
expressions of sympathy help-
ed us so much during our 
recent sorrow. We are especial-
ly grateful. 

been featured at such rodeos as 
those in San Francisco, Calif., 
and Phoenix, Ariz., both rated 
among the cowboy sport's ten 
largest. The six-foot, 230-pound 
South Dakotan also doubles as 
a rodeo clown, sharing the 
Pioneer Days billing with NFR 
veteran Wiley McCray of 
Briscoe, Tex. 

Audial description of the 
contests will be provided by 
another NFR veteran, an-
nouncer Cy Taillon, Lakewood, 
Colo. 

Jaquetta McDaniel 
Twila Starkey 
Hurshel Pierce 
Willa Mae Farquhar 

38-1tp 

TO GIVE AWAY-Six kittens, 
four black and two lynx. Phone 
825-3490. 	 38-ltp 
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Cliff Ennen - Pastor 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 7 p.m. 

TWO MINUTES Dkl alumna Jane 
1144..c4. 

Robert J. Roberts - Pastor 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 7 p.m. 

WIVI THE BIBLE 
BY CORNELIUS R. STAM PRES. 

BEREAN BIBLE SOCIETY 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60633 

Jam  
C114€444 

Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m, 
Evening Worship - 6 p.m. 

"NUMBERED WITH THE 
TRANSGRESSORS" 

way, "numbered with the trans-

gressors." 

But after His baptism into the 

human race and His subsequent 

baptism with water, our Lord spoke 

of a third baptism, saying: "I have 

a baptism to be baptized with, and 

how am I straitened (Lit., "What a 

spot I am in") till it be accom-

plished!" (Luke 12:50). This third 

baptism was, of course, His death 

at Calvary, where He was baptized 

into God's judgement upon sin in 

order that He might save us from it. 

Finally, then, Isaiah 53:28 was 

fulfilled, for it is in connection with 

His death at Calvary that Mark 

15:27,28 says: "And with Him they 

crucify two thieves; the one on His 

right hand, and the other on His 

left. And the Scripture was fulfilled 

which saith, And He was numbered 

with the transgressors." 

It is a touching thing to realize 

that our Lord from heaven should 

deign to identify Himself with us, 

even to taking our sins upon Him-

self. Now, as we respond, trust Him 

as our Savior and accept eternal 

life as the gift of God (Rom. 6:23), 

we become one with Him (I Cor. 

12:13,27). 

2toided Pewiecadial eluvuli  

"And the Scripture was fulfilled, 

which saith, And He was numbered 
with the transgressors" (Mark 15:28). 

The progressive fulfillment of this 

passage from Isaiah 53 is the amaz-

ing story of our Lord's three bap-

tisms. 

First, this prophecy must be ap-

plied to our Lord's incarnation. Born 

a babe at Bethlehem, He was bap-

tized into the human race,becoming, 

not merely one with us, but one of 

us, a true human being, though still 

also "very God." This is how He 

was first "numbered with the trans-

gressors." 

Later the Lord was baptized again, 

this time with water, by John the 

Baptist. John's baptism was unto 

repentance for the remission of 

sins" and those who responded 

came to his baptism "'confessing 

their sins" (Mark 1:4,5). Little won-

der that John at first refused to 

baptize this sinless One, saying: 

"I have need to be baptized of Thee, 

and comest Thou to me?" But the 

Lord insisted, saying: "Thus it be-

cometh us to fulfill all righteous-

ness" (Matt. 3:13-15). Thus our 

Lord joined repentant sinners in 

baptism and was, in this practical 

Floyd Leverton - Pastor 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 7:30 p.m. 

I 	GOOD USED EQUIP. 

U 

I "We Trade" 	-Clovis- 

1 - Used Hesston Sizi 4000 Chopper 

1 - Used 4020 JD Tractor 

1 - 3010 JD Dsl. Tractor 
Pie a4doti  mill 

Cltu4ch 

Tommy Farmer - Pastor 
Sunday School - 9:30 a.m. (MDT) 
Morning Worship - 10:30 a.m. 

(MDT) 
Evening Worship - 7 p.m.(MDT) 

1- Used 4520 JD Tractor With Cab... Nice 

1 - 1967 4020 JD Dsl. Nice 

1 - Used Late Model 105 Combine Dsl. 
20 Ft. Head 

1 - Used JD 16 Ft. One Way Plow 

IH Truck W/ Implement Bed and 
Hyd. Boom 

1 - New 16 Ft. Offset Shaeffer Plow 
2 - 105 Gasoline JD Combine 

CLOVIS 
SHOPPING DIRECTORY 

eaitha,21. 
eium-cit 

Lewis Mowery - Pastor 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 7 p.m. 

STEREO 
Clovis 

Electronics 
1440 Main 	 762-2759 

ALLIS-CHALMERS 
*Sales 
*Service 
*Parts 

PLAINS EQUIP. CO. 
1130 Wallace, Clovis 

Phone 163-6631 

1 

Ph. 763-5517 I 

CAL JORDAN IMP. 
m........---------___ FARWELL HARDWARE 

":147TH 

FARWELL SHELL 
SERVICE 

Bill Higgs 
Ph. 481-3412 

CAPITOL FOODS 

figotAey J. B. SUDDERTH REALTY 
305 Ave. .\ 481-3286 .11adotiot Newt-a/dal 

edit'. C hwzrit 

W. T. Perry - Pastor 
Church School - 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 7:15 p.m. 

904 THIRD ST 	Fcx Jb ROBEARL'S 
COIFFURES 
9 Operators 

Farwell, Tex. 
ISIr 	Ph. 481-3288 or 

HUGHES 
INSURANCE AGENC 

General Insurance 
509 Ave. A. 481-3671 

JOHNSON 

ABSTRACT 

COMPANY 
481-3878 
203 Ave, G - Box 88 
Farwell, Texas 128 W. 21st Clovis, N. M. 

BOB'S 
TV SERVICE 

Color and B & W 
Radio-Stereo-Tape 

Ph. 481-9138 
Farwell 

FABRIC MART 
Better Fabrics 

Make 
Better Fashions 

HILLTOP PLAZA 

Caiholx  eluvlcli 
Joel Byrne-Pastor 
Confession - Sunday, 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday Mass - 10 a.m. 
Christian Doctrine after 

Mass 

AUCTION SALES 
Thurs. 1:30 P.M. 

MENNELL'S AUCTION 

2021 E. 1nd. - 	61-1581 

eh..4 of eifizai 
Dewey Fogerson - Minister 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 10:50 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 6 p.m. 

MINNEAPOUS•MOLINE. SHERLEY-ANDERSON-

PITMAN, INC 
TYPEWRITER 

ADDING MACHINE 

REPAIR 
GOODMAN 

OFFICE SUPPLY 

• 

Werfore 'limit Trawlers 

FARWELL 
EQUIP. CO. 

Pke••• 481-3212 
7 e44c.4 

en4v.4 
John Summers - Pastor 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a,m. 
Evening Worship - 7:30 p.m. 

1212 Main-Dial 763-5589 
The 

CI11ZENS BANK 
W & I AUCTION 

108 Pile St. 	Pho. PO 3.781) 

SALE EVERY TUES. 
Junes Print & AAsociates, 

Auttiansers 

Woehy ,//1/11, /bee. 
•0 416 

Jr•qaP YAMPA 

ROTHWELL BODY SHOP 
1814 West 7th (Behind Chiei's Automotive) Clovis, N.M. 

CALL 763-3530 For Free Estimate On 
ALL AUTO BODY REPAIR & REPAINTING 

ALSO GLASS WORK 

Texico Branch 
Complete Bank Service 

Member FDIC 
Nialtoona Jane 

Me.L4odi4l C1144444 
Oran D. Smith - Pastor 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 7 p.m. TEXACO 

/HOLIDAY / 
The Family Store 

5th & Ave. A 481-9070 

KODAK 
BELL & HOWELL 

MIRANDA 
MINOLTA 
POLAROID PROMPT DEVELOPING 

ROLLEIFLEX 	 SERVICE -CANON 
PENTAX 	ALL SIZES FILM 
KONICA 	LARGE SELECTION MAM1YAIEKOR 

PHOTO ACCESSORIES 

617 Main Clovis 	 Ph. 763-3834 

Woodrow Lovelace 
4941:41'S 

late/taw N4444 

Sunday School - 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 10:30 a.m. 

WATTS 
Machine and Pump 

Layne Bowler Ptnilps and 
Repair-Gearhead Repair 
Ph. 481-3239-Farwell, Tex. 

ROSE DRUG 

& GIFT SHOP 
Prescriptions a Specialty  

481-3281 

4d,lemidef. aj Qad 
Claude Walker - Pastor 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a,m. 
Evening Worship - '7:30 p.m. 

OKLAHOMA LANE 

FARM SUPPLY AND 
GIN 

"Where Your Basiness 
Is Appreciated" 

Mid-West Video 

Ph. 763-4411 
Ch. 2 Lubbock 13 CBS 
Ch. 3 Roswell 	8 NBC 
Ch. 4 Clovis 	12 CBS 
Ch. 5 Amarillo 7 ABC 
Ch. 6 Amarillo 4 NBC 

Religious Music All 
Dad Sunday On 

KZ OL 

7Ve41 Cansp 

apiat ha4ch 

Glenn Harlin - Pastor 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship-7 p.m. 

These are only a few of our listings. If you don't see one that 
fits your needs here, call or come by. We have others. 

1570 On Your Dial 

"Sales and Loans Are Our Service" 

TELEX. 
HEARING AIDS 

CLOVIS HEARING AID CENTER 
*Batteries *Molds *Free Hearing Tests 

SERVICE ALL MAKES 
416 Mitchell 	Pho. 763-6900 
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Second-class postage paid at Farwell, Texas 79325. Pub-
lished every Friday. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES -- Parmer and adjoining counties, 
$4.50 per year; elsewhere, $6.00 per year. Payable in ad-
vance. 
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John Getz, Editor and Publisher 
Janie Crane, News Editor 

JOHNNY 

WATFORD 
A teacher asked each of 

her pupils in her kinder-
garten class how near each 
lived to the school and how 
long it took to get home. 
She couldn't help smiling 
at Johnny's answer: "I 
must live pretty close 
because when I get home, 
my mother al4ys says, 
'Are you home already'?" 

"DOC" 
Stewart Inc. 

Buick-Chevrolet 

Mabry Dr.-Clovis You get continuous service. 

Let us prove to you that we mean 

what we say, "We serve you first." 

We're qualified to give you exceptional 

service for all types of insurance. Let 

us give you the facts about a complete 

protection plan. 

For additional information, call us! 

Aldridge Insurance 
Agency Ph. 481-3361 Farwell 

ONLY THE BEST 
IS GOOD ENOUGH 

PHILGAS 
THE CLEANER FUEL 

ONLY THE BEST IS GOOD ENOUGH WHEN IT COMES TO THE COMFORT 

AND HEALTH OF YOUR FAMILY. SO HEAT AND COOK IN YOUR HOME 

WITH GAS...WITH PHILGAS IF NATURAL GAS IS NOT AVAILABLE. 

PHILGAS GOES WHEREVER YOU NEED IT... FARM, SUBURBAN OR 

RECREATIONAL HOME. CALL US TODAY FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION. 

HELTON OIL COMPANY 
Your Texico-Farwell Philgas Dealer 

Ph 481-3222 

...TAKING OUT THE 

The most innovative electric 

appliance on the market today 

is the electric trash compacter. 

Plug into any 120 volt outlet 

... use it free-standing or 

built-in . . . in the kitchen, 

utility room or garage. Let your 

electric appliance dealer show 

you how to reduce your week's 

accumulation of trash to one 

neat bag. 
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Says Will Anderson - - Girl Scouts 
At Rio Blanco 

.0*.• %Homo. TrN 
"Pcui 
C.• cp LA. int, 
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Unicycle Handy 
Nine-week Sea 

Junior 
Camp 

For 
Cruise 

By Jana Pronger 

County HD Agent 

"What? A unicycle for a 
graduation present!" exclaim-
ed Will Anderson's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Anderson of 

Bouncy, playful and ener-
getic children dot the play-
grounds as spring and summer 
weather rolls in. 

Because children are happy 
and free, young mothers will 

4. want to provide their offspring 
with clothing that helps them 
enjoy their freedom. 

Spring and summer clothing 
should encourage the growth of 
children. 

Independence may be devel-
oped by selecting clothes that 
have self-help features. A child 

--..wants his clothes to be easy to 
manipulate. Children become 
impatient if dressing takes too 
long or if they have to obtain 
help in dressing. 

The ability to dress himself 
gives a child the feeling of 
independence and self-confi-
dence. 

Choose dresses and shirts 
with front openings — snaps, 
decorative zippers or large 
buttons. Pullovers that easily 
slip over the head are helpful. 

Avoid back openings, back 
.... `tving sashes and small buttons. 

pioneer family long ago. They 
also visited Silver Falls on 
White River. 

A noon meal was eaten in 
Birdwell Lodge, but all other 
meals were planned and 
prepared by the girls on an 
open campfire. They went 
swimming in the camp pool, 
wading in White River and 
created macrame belts during 
their campout. 

Camp Rio Blanco is main-
tained by Caprock Girl Scout 
Council and is supported by 
profits from the annual Girl 
Scout Cookie Sale. Cookie 
money earned by Troop 121 was 
used to finance the trip to 
camp. 

Girls attending were Jan 
Bradshaw, Jamye Berry, Roxie 
Chandler, Linda Bibbs, Toby 
Curtis, Vicki Vinton, D'Lynn 
Lockmiller, Susan Meeks, Gail 
Dorris, Kimberly Marsh, Su-
zanne Howard, Lisa Howard, 
Dondra Genies, Tonda Fulcher, 
Jana Berry, Terri Chandler, 
Laurie Curtis and Janeane 
Berry. Adults attending were 
Mrs. Gerald Curtis, troop 
leader; Mrs. Jim Berry, 
assistant leader; and Mrs. C. 
M. Meeks, committee mother. 

group of open air cabins, while 
the remainder of the troop 
stayed in Wagoneer Unit, 
replicas of covered wagons 
used many years ago. 

The girls enjoyed hiking on 
Big Sandy and through a dry 
river bed, and visiting an 
outdoor chapel, sand theatre 
and grave of an infant lost by a 

Eighteen Junior Girl Scouts 
from Troop 121 ended their 
year's activities with a trip to 
Camp Rio Blanco near Crosby-
ton. The troop, along with three 
adults, left Farwell Sunday 
morning, May 28, and returned 
Tuesday, May 30. 

Part of the troop was 
assigned to Wrangler Unit, a 

He is to receive six hours 
credit on board ship. He will be 
taking English, history or 
algebra depending on whether 
his first two choices are 
available. Each subject earns 
three hours credit. 

Anderson said when he 
signed up for the cruise, 
officials were trying to obtain 
permission to enter Yugoslav-
ia, which is a Communist 
country. Since then, permission 
has been granted and the ship 
will visit Split, Yugoslavia. 

Besides earning college 
credit in his experience, 
Anderson will also have duties 
to perform on deck, in the 
galley or elsewhere. 

Before he left, he had visions 
of swabbing the deck with a 
toothbrush. If so, unicycling 
might become hazardous. 

Farwell. "You bet!" said Will. 
The unusual gift of a unicycle 

didn't seem out of the ordinary 
for Anderson. He took it with 
him when he began a nine-week 
cruise on the Texas Clipper, a 
former passenger liner, used 
by Texas Maritime Academy, a 
branch of Texas A & M 
University in Galveston. He felt 
it might come in handy. 

Anderson was selected as one 
of approximately 100 A & M 
students, Texas Maritime A-
cademy students and faculty 
who left Galveston June 7 to 
cross the Atlantic Ocean to the 
Canary Islands off the coast of 
Africa, around Spain to Ma-
jorca and on to Yugoslavia 
before they return home in 
August. Anderson says he 
should be in Farwell by August 
6. 

According to the specialist, 
poor fit is why most young 
children don't wear certain 
clothes. Comfortable clothes 
allow freedom. On the other 
hand, loosely fitting garments 
bought for a child to grow into 
are just as disturbing as those 
that are too tight. 

To allow for growth, look for 
clothing designs that may 
adapt themselves easily to 
growth, rather than buying 
garments which are too large. 

Features that allow some 
growth include undefined 
waistlines, raglan or kimono 
sleeves, deep hems or cuffs, 
long tails on shirts and blouses 
and knit or stretch fabrics. 
Deep-cut armholes, comforta-
ble cuffs and necklines also 
allow freedom of movement. 

A well-dressed child is better 
mannered, more self-confident 
and less rowdy than a poorly 
dressed one. 

As children approach school 
age and enter a world of 
playmates and classrooms, 
their dress should suit the 

activities they'll take part in. 
Simple, uncluttered lines are 
compatible with a child's active 
life. 

Consider the number and size 
of pockets. Children are 
collectors and enjoy using large 
pockets. Younger children 
prefer bright colors and often 
want to express their choice. 

Suitable clothes can make' 
childhood a delightful period. 
They may contribute to the 
developing social character of 
the child. Carefully chosen 
clothes encourage indepen-
dence, self confidence and 
freedom of activity. 

++++++++++ 
Although some of our local 

4-H'ers may still seem to be 
children, we have some handy 
little nine, 10 and 11 year old 
beginning seamstresses. 

And for the 4-H girls in the 
county we are planning a 
Seminar on June 14 at 2 p.m. in 
Friona High School Auditori-
um. This is co-sponsored by 
Castro and Deaf Smith Coun-
ties. The program will include 
tips for the girls on grooming, 
fashion and modeling to 
prepare them for the County 
Dress Revue July 25.  

AN EAGER BUNCH of girls from Junior Girl Scout Troop 121 
loaded up their bedrolls and other paraphernalia Sunday 
morning, May 28, for a three-day campout at Camp Rio Blanco 
near Crosbyton. Eighteen girls and three adults made the trip 
and returned home Tuesday, May 30. They were Jan 
Bradshaw, Jamye Berry, Roxie Chandler, Linda Bibbs, Toby 
Curtis, Vicki Vinton, D'Lynn Lockmiller, Susan Meeks, Gail 
Dorris, Kimberly Marsh, Suzanne Howard, Lisa Howard. 
Dondra Genies, Tonda Fulcher, Jana Berry, Terri Chandler, 
Laurie Curtis, Janeane Berry, and Mrs. Gerald Curtis, troop 
leader; Mrs. Jim Berry, assistant leader; and Mrs. C. M. 
Meeks, committee mother. Hospital Notes 

Announcing 
C 

Clarence Moore, north of 
Clovis, father of Mrs. Milton 
Autrey of Texico, was released 
from Clovis Memorial Hospital 
Sunday after being a patient 10 
days following surgery. 

Mrs. Henry Haseloff of 
Farwell is a patient in 
Memorial Hospital. She was 
entered Wednesday, May 31, 
after suffering a stroke. 
According to reports she is 
doing fairly well and may get to 
return home soon. 

FAR WELL 
TEXACO 
SERVICE(  

A Summer 
Replacment 

A GOOD ma 
FOR SERVICE 

AT 6th. MAN 

UNICYCLING SEAMAN—Will Anderson, son of r..r. and Mrs. 
R. W. Anderson of Farwell, is getting a chance to prove how 
seaworthy he is by taking a summer cruise on the Texas 
Clipper, a former passenger liner, used by Texas Maritime 
Academy, a branch of Texas A & M University in Galveston. 
Anderson was selected as one of approximately 100 A & M 
students, Maritime Academy students and faculty, making a 
nine-week sea cruise across the Atlantic Ocean to the Canary 
Islands off the coast of Africa, around Spain to Majorca and on 
to Yugoslavia. He left Farwell Monday for Galveston. The 
Texas Clipper left port Wednesday. VERNON SCOTT HEAD GAS PUMPER 

Fire Calls Memorial Hospital. 	 Squad Members 
Between Clovis and Texico, 

the emergency vehicle broke 
Texico Fire Department 

received one fire call last week 
to extinguish a car on fire west 
of town. Saturday the Texico 
emergency vehicle was called 
to take a local resident to 

Jack Allen Kirkland 
down and Farwell Fire Depart- Delrin Dupev ment vehicle was called to take L  Gary Erwin 

COURTHOUSE 
NOTES 

Instrument report ending 
June 1, 1972 in County Clerk 
office Bonnie Warren. County 
Clerk. 

WD - J. B. Sudderth - Edwin 
W. Woody, lots 13, 14, 15, Blk. 
22, Bovina. 

WD - Bobby L. Fillpot -
Gilbert E. Hough, lots 11 & 12 & 
S 15' lot 13, Blk. 65, Bovina. 

WD - W. F. Buske - W D. 
Buske, 930 ' x 300 ft. out NW' 
Sec. 1, Blk. C, Synd. 

WD - William Doyle Elliott -
Richard T. Collard, 24' 2  ft. lot 
4, Blk. 49, Friona. 

WD - Fred W. Kinsley - John 
W. Renner, lots 1, 2*, Blk. 68, 
Friona. 

WE - John W. Renner - Gary 
L. Renner, lots 1, 2, Blk. 68, 
Friona 

the patient on to the hospital. 

STEED 	  
A Name Of Service For 61 Years 

STEED - TODD 

Funeral Home 
Prince and Manana 	Ph. 763-5541 

MEM 
11 e MOT 
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What's electricity been doing 

lately? On the job, for you —

as usual. 

77t4.e/ 
ELECTRIC 

KR VI TIVA101 PEZPIE 
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CARL'S 

SERVICE 
STATION 

Carl Matthews, 

All Brands Oil 
Wash & lube 

Tire Service 
Accessories 
Batteries 

Filters 
Good Service 

25 yrs. 
Experience 

Ph. 481-9082 
500 Ave. A-Farwell 

I Wedding I 
I 
Reminder 
Friends and relatives of 

Suzanne Wilson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Wilson of 
Bovina, and Rodney Dale 
Murphy, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Murphy of Bovina, are 
reminded of the couple's 
wedding Friday (tonight) at 8 
p.m. in Bovina United Metho-
dist Church. A reception will 
follow in the home of the 
bride's parents at 507 Sherwood 
Lane. 

9 • 
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REMEMBER HIM ON HIS DO 

• JUNE 1 8 66  

The Latest In 

MINNEAPOLISAMOLINE, 

Worlds Finest Tractors 

At 

FARWELL 
EQUIPMENT CO. 

Farwell Ph. 481-3212 

Our Men's Gift Bar 

Features Colognes 

* BRITISH STERLING 

*GRANDE MARQUE 

*BRUT 

Big Shirt Selection 
By Famous Names 

Such As 

*ARROW 

* CAMPUS 

* BLOCK 

The Book For A Lifetime 

The New Living 

Bible In Leather 

'1 99' 

Snell's 
Bible Book Store 

104 W. 5th Clovis 

REMEMBER 

MAY WE 
SUGGEST 
A BIBLE . . . 

GIFT BAR 
From $100 

up  

Golf Ball Initialer 
$595 

Gift Wrapping 

CARMACK ;.4„ soNs, 

" 
	314 MAIN CLOVIS, N. M. 

men .) “ere n'hete n'omen like to she/'' 

Page 4-The State Line Tribune, Friday, June 9, 1972 

Tortruying 

c4rea illt,114en4cikert, 
by Janie Crane 

Courtesies Fete 
Cheryl Kaltwasser 

In Preston Honie 
Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 

Hugh Preston last week was 
their granddaughter, La Don 
Preston, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Preston of Lubbock. 
She returned home Sunday. 

Attend State Confab 
OfNew Mexico Lions 

A luncheon and kitchen 
shower Wednesday, May 31, in 
the home of Mrs. Walter 
Schueler of Friona honored 
Cheryl Kaltwasser, bride-elect 
of Dale McCleskey. Mrs. 
Norbert Schueler was co-
hostess. 

Salads and sherbet were 
served to each guest. A 
centerpiece of artificial spring 
flowers was presented to the 
honoree by the hostesses. She 
also received a corsage of 
measuring spoons, magnets, 
ribbon and net. Each guest 
received favors of plastic 
measuring spoons tied with 
lavender ribbon, the bride-
elect's chosen color. 

Attending from Farwell were 
Cheryl and her mother, Mrs. 
Gilbert Kaltwasser, her grand-
mother, Mrs. Bertha Kaltwas-
ser, and Lana Dosher and 
Gladys Kaltwasser. 

Attending from Clovis were 
the bride's grandmother, Mrs. 
Ruth Kramer, and Mrs. S. J. 
Jarrell. Vickie Schueler, Carla 
Beth and Rhona Bauer, Mrs. 
Cecelia Schueler and girls, 
Mrs. Raymond Schueler and 
Kathy, Mrs. Carl Schlenker and 
Carleen, Mrs. Hank Outland 
and son, Lon, attended from 
Friona. Those sending gifts but 
unable to attend were Mes-
dames Franklin Bauer, Robert 

A Cincinnati suburb of 
Green Township now requires 
all new houses to be built 
with two-car garages to ease 
street parking. 

Schueler, E. 0. Woolever and 
Connie Johnson. 

Thursday morning, Miss 
Kaltwasser was honored with a 
breakfast by her grandmother, 
Mrs. Ruth Kramer of Clovis. A 
bouquet of write and lavender 
mums accented with a minia-
ture bride and groom centered 
the table. The arrangement 
was presented to the honoree. 

Attending were Mrs. Loyce 
McCleskey and Alan, Al 
Stelter, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Kaltwasser and Vicky, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert Kaltwasser, Stev-
en. Bruce and Craig, and the 
honoree. 

Several members of Texico-
Farwell Lions Club and their 
families left Thursday, June 1, 
to attend New Mexico Lions 
Club annual state convention in 
Farmington, N. M. 

Messrs. and Mmes. James 
Craig and daughters, Lee 
Hutchins, Dean Avara, Red 
Prather and Debbie and Joe 
Helton; along with Bill White-
sides and Jim Walker, attended 
the convention. They returned 
home Sunday. 

Wilburn Cunningham of Ros-
well was elected Third Deputy 
District Governor of District 

40X. 
Craig, who held the position 

of Third Deputy last year, took 
over as Second Deputy District 
Governor of District 40X. 
Hutchins served on the Ser-
geant-At-Arms committee dur-
ing the convention. 

Attends Shower 
For Daughter 
Mrs. Woodrow Lovelace of 

Farwell went to Midland 
Wednesday to visit her daugh-
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Mayes. She also 
went to attend a surprise baby 
shower honoring Mrs. Mayes. 

Both Robert and Diane 
Mayes were given baby 
showers by members of 
Midland Lee High School band. 
Mayes serves as assistant 
director of the band. 

To Ranch - - 
Farwell Girl Scouts 
Join Others On Trip 

Female members of the band 
and their mothers gave a 
surprise baby shower for Mrs. 
Mayes, while male members of 
the band and their fathers 
honored Mayes with a baby 
shower. 

back riding, wading in the 
river, fishing and crafts. 
Friday night, the girls had a 
campfire and "Scouts Own". 
On the way home Saturday 
they visited Old Abilene Town. 

Marriage 
Licenses 
Issued 

Marriage licenses issued by 
Parmer County clerk's office 
during the past week went to 
Thomas Newton Howard and 
Billie Jo Sides on May 30; 
Robert Curtis and Glenna Sue 
Benifiel on June 1; and Leslie 
Roger Thompkins and Vickie 
Diane Lunsford on June 5. 

re're4  

Five members of Cadette 
Troop 109 of Girl Scouts, along 
with their leader, Mrs. Reta 
Dollar, attended a trip June 1-3 
to Rocky River Ranch along 
with many other girls from 
Caprock Girl Scout Council. 
Troop 109 members attending 
were Beth Black, Natalie 
Dollar, Judy Hardage, Karen 
London and Carol Vinton. 

Eighty girls and their leaders 
left Lubbock early Thursday 
morning, June 1, on their way 
to Rocky River Ranch at 
Wimberly. They toured Freder-
icksburg and shopped. Next 
stop was Johnson City where 
they toured former President 
Lyndon Johnson's boyhood 
home. 

Friday, June 2, they toured 
the Capitol building in Austin. 
The tour took in the Capitol 
grounds and governor's man-
sion. They also took a tour of 
the University of Texas campus 
and Johnson Museum and 
Library. In TEC cafeteria, the 
girls saw Ben Barnes and got 
his autograph. 

Mrs. Dollar reported that the 
girls enjoyed swimming, horse- 

a  

Lovelace went to Midland 
Saturday and they returned 
home Sunday. 

Our area homemaker this 
week, Mrs. Mike (Donna) 
Dosher of Farwell, has lived 
here since the second grade 
when she moved from Good- 
land. She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dargin Kirk of 
Farwell. 

A 1968 graduate of Farwell 
High School, Donna attended 
Texas Tech University for three 
years. She also went each 
summer for six-week sessions. 
She majored in elementary 
education with specialization in 
speech. 

She is employed as a book-
keeper and receptionist for 
West Texas Pump Company in 
Farwell. Her husband, Mike, is 
employed by •Chuck's Aerial 
Spraying Service in Bovina. 

Dosher has spent most of his 
life in Farwell, with the 
exception of a few years in 
Montana. His parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Dosher, Jr. He 
and Donna started dating when 
they were both seniors in high 
school. Dosher, also a 1968 
graduate, attended South Plains 
College for two years. The 
Doshers married in August, 
1971. 

Besides her work outside her 
home, Donna's interests include 
drawing. reading, re-finishing 
furniture and snow skiing. 

She enjoys reading novels and 
drawing many things. Her 
drawings sometimes portray 
particular holidays. These she 
hangs on the front door as 
decorations during the holiday. 

Both she and Mike are 
interested in re-finishing furni-
ture. Right now they are 
working on a five-piece bed-
room suite which is being done 
in black. Although it takes lots 
of time, Mike and Donna have 
been enjoying the venture. 

Snow skiing is another 
pastime which both Mike and 
Donna enjoy, although Donna 
says, "Mike is great, I just try." 
They traveled to Colorado and 
Ruidoso, N. M., during the past 
winter on skiing trips. 

If you don't think that is 
enough to keep our young 
homemaker busy, she also 
enjoys playing cards, hooking 
rugs and wall hangings and 
decoupaging purses. 

With all of these hobbies and 
work, Donna still finds time to 
cook her husband a good meal 
when he comes home from 
work. She is sharing three of her 
favorite recipes with us. 

FONDUE A LA MEXICAN 

1 2  lb. ground hamburger 
1 can (1 lb., 4 oz.) refried 

beans 
1 2  lb. cubed American cheese 
1 (15 oz.) can tomato sauce 

Children Visit 
RE-FINISHING FURNITURE, one of the many interests of our 
area homemaker, Mrs. Mike (Donna) Dosher of Farwell, is also 
shared by her husband. They are working on re-finishing a 
five-piece bedroom suite in black. Mrs. Dosher, bookkeeper and 
receptionist at West Texas Pump Company, also enjoys 
reading, drawing, snow skiing, hooking rugs and wall hangings 
and decoupaging purses. 

Mrs. Lavoyda Williams and 
children of Houston are visiting 
this week in the Sterlyn 
Billington home in Farwell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Billington 
of Fort Worth visited in the 
Billington home and in the 
Pershing Busbice home over 
the weekend. 

1 (4 oz.) can green chilies 

Brown meat in pan. (Drain off 
excess fat.) Stir in beans and 
cheese. Cook slowly until cheese 
melts. Add tomato sauce and 
chilies. Stir until hot and bubbly 
and transfer to fondue pot. 
Freeze if desired, but melt 
slowly and heat before putting 
in your fondue pot! 

PLAIN CHOCOLATE CAKE 

Sift and set aside: 
3 c. flour 
2 t. soda 
1 2 t. salt 

I 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

degrees. 

INDIVIDUAL 
AMERICAN PIZZAS 

1 ., lb. ground beef 
34 t. salt 
1 3 t. ground oregano 
Dash of garlic salt 
1  4 c. chopped olives (optional) 
1, 2 t. chopped onion 
1 4 c. grated cheese 
1 small can tomato paste 
6 biscuits 
Butter 
Cheese slices, cut in strips 

Place ground beef in cold 
skillet and cook at low heat until 
meat is well done, stirring 
constantly. Add other ingred-
ients except biscuits, butter and 
cheese and continue cooking for 
five minutes over low heat. 
Store in refrigerator until ready 
to use. (Yield two cups.) 

When ready to use, place 
biscuits in ungreased cookie 
sheet. Press each biscuit with 
butter and spread on meat 
mixture topping with shredded 
cheese. Place cheese strips in 
spoke fashion on top. Bake 10-15 
minutes at 375 degrees. 

FIT FOR 
A KING! 

Where The 
Action Is 

Botany 500Knits! 
I 
I Great for travel, 

for the casual life, 
for the hot and 
humid weather 

ahead—this 
lightweight, 

shape- retaining, 
wrinkle- resistant 

knit sportcoat. 

I 

I 

Beat all together and add one 
cup boiling water. Pour into 
greased and floured pans until 
bottom is covered well. For 
loaf-35 minutes. For muffins-10 
minutes. When toothpick is 
clean and cake pulls away from 
sides, it's done. Bake at 350 

I 

I 
I 

Beat: 
2 c. sugar 
1  4 c. cocoa 
2 eggs 
1 c. buttermilk 
1 c. vegetable oil 
2 t. vanilla 

I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I Notified Of Death 

Mrs. J. B. Benderman of 
Farwell has been notified of the 
death of her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Grace Eliff of Corpus Christi. 
Mrs. Eliff died Monday of a 
heart attack. 

I 
I 

Texico Baptists 
En joy Fish Fry 
Approximately 60 persons 

enjoyed a fish fry Monday night 
at First Baptist Church in 
Texico. Dr. Bill Storey of 
Tucumcari gave a talk. 

The group enjoyed trout, 
bass, crappie and catfish which 
had been caught by members 
of the Brotherhood, men's 
organization of the church. 
Women brought covered dishes 
to complement the fish. 

My Neighbors 

I 
I 

ALL DOUBLE KNITS FROM CURLEE 
'* SUITS from $100°° * SPORT COATS from $6500 

 

DOUBLE KNIT SLACKS 
Farah-Higgins-Levi 

I 

I 
I 
I Double 
I Knit 

Slacks 
t 700 

From 

3500 
To 

Solids-Stripes-

I Geometric 

I Patterns 

From $95.00 
Botany 500 gives 

each man a little more 
than he expects. 

Visit Langfords 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vaughn 
and children of Chico, Tex., 
visited last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Langford. Also 
visiting with the Langfords and 
the Elmer Langfords was Mrs. 
Ruby Hathcock of Springfield, 
Mo. 

"Thanks—I really needed 
that!" r. 

Shop Our 

Special I 

I 

I 

I 

Tool Kit 
$1000 

Underwear From ARROW-JOCKEY-HANES 

by LYNTONE TIES by WEMBLEY 	BELTS 

Socks Selection From 
INTERWOVEN-GILBERT-McCUBBIN $700 

  

  

I 

  

Clovis 
Ban k am ericard 

520 Main 
Mastercharge 
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Beautiful Weddings  

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT CURTIS 

MRS. DALE McCLESKEY 

A thoughtful gift for the man in your house 

AN EXCELLENT SELECTION 
OF LATEST STYLE SHOES BY 

FLORESHFRI *ROBLEE 

May we suggest a gift certificate 
redeemable any time 

Bankamericacard 

and 

Mastercharge 

512 MAIN—CLOVIS 

DANIEL GREEN HOUSE SLIPPERS 

The State 

Sue Benifiel Becomes 
Bride Of Robert Curtis 

Line Tribune, Friday, June 9, 1972-Page 5 

First Child 
Born To 

Terry Loyetts • 
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Lovett of 

Bedford, Tex., announce the 
early arrival of their first child, 
Angela Dawn. She was born at 
2:25 a.m. May 5 in Irving 
Community Hospital. She 
weighed 2 lbs., IV,  ozs. and is 
gaining rapidly. says her 
mother. The Lovetts expect to 
be able to bring her home from 
the hospital soon. 

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Eades of 
Albuquerque. Paternal grand-
father is Roy Lovett of Clovis. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Gable of 
Euless, Tex., former Farwell 
residents, are great-grand-
parents. 

Mrs. Lovett, the former Judy 
Megill, graduated from Far-
well High School in 1967. Lovett 
is a 1966 graduate of Texico 
High School. 

Friendship S.S. Class 
Meets In Preston Home 

Texico Woman 
Has New 

Granddaughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Roth of 

Plainview are the parents of a 
daughter, Lisa Sue, born May 
31. She weighed 7 lbs., 6 3.1 ozs. 
and was 20 inches long. 

Lisa Sue has one brother, 
Billy Dean, Jr., two and a half 
years old. 

She is the granddaughter of 
Mrs. Tena Roth of Texico. 
Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Cooper of 
Plainview. 

MADERY'S 
FLOW ERLAND 

Phone 763-3465 

LONGER LASTING FLOWERS . 

....for ALL Occasions 

Your F.T. D. Florist 

1021 MAIN 

ma Towns, Loyce McCleskey, 
Hattie Coffer, the hostess, and 
special guest, Mrs. Lavoyda 
Williams of Houston. 

pearls accented the dress 
which the bride designed and 
made. Her elbow-length veil 
dropped from a tiara crusted 
with lace and pearls. A train 
patterned in daisies with pearls 
fell from the empire bodice. 
She carried a bouquet of yellow 
and white daisy mums, baby 
carnations, stephanotis and 
baby's breath. 

Carrying out wedding tradi-
tion, the bride wore a wedding 
ring belonging to the groom's 
grandmother as something old 
and borrowed. Something new 
was her wedding dress; 
something blue was a garter. 
She wore a penny in her shoe 
minted in the year of her birth. 

The bride presented a red 
rose to her mother, to the 
groom's mother, and his 
grandmother, Mrs. Ray Mears. 
Curtis is her first grandchild to 
be married. 

Matron of honor was Mrs. 
Darrell Evans of Amarillo. 
Maid of honor was Camille 
Hobbs of Farwell. Gwen 
Rundell of Farwell was brides-
maid. 

Attendants wore full-length 
gowns patterned with daisies 

Granddaughters 

Visit Gasts 

Glenna Sue Benifiel, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Mazie Benifiel of 
Farwell, became the bride of 
Robert Emanuel Curtis, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Curtis of 
Farwell, during a double ring 
ceremony in First Baptist 
Church of Farwell Thursday, 
June 1. 

Rev. J. L. Bass of Odessa 
read the vows as the couple 
stood under an archway of 
palms tInd daisies at the altar. 
Completing the altar decora-
tions were two candelabra with 
seven candles each accented 
with palms and daisies. A 
single candelabrum marked 
the pews which were decorated 
with palms and daisies. 

Butch Franklin, soloist, ac-
companied by Mrs. Donald 
Watkins, organist, provided 
wedding selections. Mrs. Cliff 
Ennen presented special music 
on the piano. 

Given in marriage by her 
brother, Steve, the bride wore a 
full-length empire gown made 
of peau d' soie featuring an 
old-fashioned high lace collar 
and long full sleeves with 
French cuffs. Pearl buttons and 
Venise embroidered lace with 

Cheryl Kaltwasser, D. McCleskey 
United In Candlelight Ceremony 

Juliet style sleeves trimmed 
with white lace and lavender 
ribbon. She wore an orchid 
from her bridal bouquet. 

The couple will be at home in 
Plainview where the bride-
groom will complete his 
education. The bride recently 
graduated from South Plains 
Junior College in Levelland 
where she served as vice-presi-
dent of Gillespie Hall and 
secretary of a business club. 
The groom is president-elect of 
Alpha Phi Omega at Wayland 
College. 

Mrs. McCleskey hosted a 
rehearsal dinner at St. John 
Lutheran Church prior to the 
wedding. She was assisted by 
Mesdames Mary Jean Patrick, 
True Bell, Eleanor Kube and 
Clytie Dial of Amarillo. 

Friendship Sunday School 
Class of First Baptist Church in 
Farwell met Monday in the 
home of Nannie Preston. 
President Wilma Towns opened 
the meeting. Prayer was led by 
Estellene Billington. 

After a business meeting and 
financial report, Marie Cox 
gave the devotional. Refresh-
ments of ice cream, chocolate 
cake, coffee and soft drinks 
were served. 

Attending were Elsie Tarr, 
Estellene Billington, Pearlie 
Geries, Dickie Magness, Jewel 
Scott, Marie Cox, Letha Jo 
Roberts, Sallie Chandler, Wil- 

Jodi Kae and Jana Rae 
Walker of Vega are visiting 
their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. "Smokey" Gast of 
Farwell. They are the daugh-
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Walker. The girls arrived last 
Friday and will return home 
Friday (today). 

• 

• M`  .a FATHERS 
• DAY • 
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featuring yellow velvet sashes 
accented with daisies. Matron 
of honor's gown was trimmed 
with yellow lace. They carried 
nosegays of yellow and white 
daisy mums with long yellow 
and white streamers. 

Darrell Evans of Amarillo 
served as best man. William 
Rundell and Billy Brigham, 
both of Farwell, were ushers 
and candlelighters. 

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Benifiel chose a two-piece 
white double knit suit featuring 
a short jacket of white, 
lavender and pink, with 
accessories to match. 

Mrs. Curtis chose a double 
knit dress in shades of blue, 
with beige accessories. Both 
mothers wore cream cymbid-
ium orchids tinted yellow. 

A reception in Fellowship 
Hall followed the ceremony. 
Silver and milk glass appoint-
ments were used to serve 
yellow punch, yellow and green 
mints and a three-tiered cake 
decorated with yellow rose 
buds and topped with a 
miniature bride and groom 
standing under an archway of 
daisies. A memory candle 
flanked by two candle lighters 
accented the serving table. The 
cake was cut with a cake knife 
bearing the names "Robert and 
Sue" and the date "June 1, 
1972". Napkins were inscribed 
with the couple's names and 
wedding date. 

After a wedding trip to 
Colorado, the couple will reside 
in Amarillo. For travel, the 
bride chose a double knit dress 
with orchid fitted bodice and 
full skirt decorated with 
assorted colors of hand-
embroidered daisies. She wore 
a cymbidium orchid tinted 
yellow. 

She is a senior at West Texas 
State University in Canyon. 
Curtis is employed by a lumber 
company in Amarillo. 

A rehearsal luncheon was 
served in the home of the 
groom's parents. Tables were 
covered with daisy-trimmed 
cloths with matching napkins. 
Sliced ham and salad dishes 
were served. Gladys Hromas 
and Carol Dean Huggins 
assisted with the luncheon. 

".4 

 KNIT 
PANTS $8" 
100% Polyester 

Dress And Casual 

SLACKS 	95 

Cheryl Elizabeth Kaltwasser, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Kaltwasser of Farwell, 

,,Ixrcame the bride of Dale Wade 
McCleskey son of Mrs. Loyce 
McCleskey of Farwell, in a 
candlelight ceremony Friday 
evening in St. John Lutheran 
Church of Lariat. 

Rev. J. L. Bass of West Park 
Baptist Church in Odessa read 

e vows before an altar graced 
wi matching bouquets of 
lavender daisies-, white mums 
and baby's breath. Candelabra 
with lavender candles and 
greenery were on each side of a 
white kneeling bench. Family 
pews were marked with baby's 
breath and satin bows. 

'Ruth Anne Blankenship of 
Farwell registered guests as 
they entered the church. 
Traditional wedding selections 
were played by Mrs. Randall 
Conner of Lawton, Okla. Rick 
Hudson of Amarillo sang 
"Lord, Bless This Hour" at the 
beginning of the double ring 

'.."I'etremony. He sang "The 
Lord's Prayer" as the couple 
knelt before the altar. 

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a formal 
length gown of white silk 
organza over satin. Venise lace 
trimmed the bodice, waist, ring 
collar and cuffs on full bell 
sleeves. Venise lace was 

!Seated down a chapel train. 
Her waist length veil was edged 
in lace and draped from a juliet 
cap of lace and seed pearls. She 
carried a bouquet of orchids 

BILL HAGLER 
Is Working For You As A 

Pickup And 4 Wheel Drive Specialist 

Selling For Doc Stewart 

Chevrolet — Buick 

30 Yrs. In The 	 1st. In Service 

Same Dealership 

After The Sale 

CALL ME OR WE 
BOTH LOSE ! 

Bus. 763-4465 	 Home 481-9104 

the groom, wore a pink dress 
with white accessories. She 
also wore a cymbidium orchid 
corsage. 

Special guests, grandmothers 
of .the bride, Mrs. Bertha 
Kaltwasser of Farwell and 
Mrs. Ruth Kramer of Clovis, 
and the groom's grandmother, 
Mrs. Oma Looney of Bovina, 
were presented corsages. 

Conny and Cindy Haseloff of 
FarWell presented guests lav-
ender rice bags with "thank 
you" scrolls tied with silver 
cord as they left the ceremony 
for the reception in Parish Hall. 

The serving table was draped 
with white lace and net cloth 
over lavender. A centerpiece 
was a white candelabrum with 
white candles, mums and satin 
bow. A four-tiered cake trim-
med with lavender flowers was 
topped with a silver marriage 
cross. The first and second 
tiers were separated with white 
lace columns with wedding 
bells between. Napkins were 
printed with silver marriage 
crosses, the couplc.'s names 
and wedding date. 

Mrs. Don Madison of Arling-
ton, cousin of the bride, and 
Mrs. Walter Kaltwasser, the 
bride's aunt, cut the cake. Mrs. 
Lana Dosher, college class-
mate of the bride, served 
punch. 

Before the couple changed 
for their wedding trip, the bride 
tossed her bridal bouquet and 
the groom tossed her garter. 
For going away, the bride 
chose a lavender dotted Swiss 
dress with choker neckline and --.Gasts Vacation 

In Texas Towns 
Mr. and Mrs. "Smokey" Gast 

and Kent and Mrs. Ernestine 
Schooling, Mrs. Gast's mother, 
all of Farwell, left May 26 for 
Galveston to visit with Gast's 
brother and family, the L. H. 
Cia‘s ts 

•••"-- They also went sightseeing in 
San Antonio and Austin before 
returning home Friday, June 2. 

$11-$27 values Your Choice 
4imme..amm. 

Dress And Sport 

SHIRTS 

and white carnations with 
white streamers bearing love 
knots and white bells atop her 
childhood Bible covered with 
lace. 

Carrying out wedding tradi-
tion, pennies minted in the year 
of the couple's births were 
worn in her shoes. Something 
old was the wedding ring of her 
paternal grandmother. Some-
thing new was her gown and 
veil. Something borrowed was 
a garter worn by her mother at 
her wedding. Something blue 
were garters from Tina 
Rundell, a high school class-
mate, and Chris Moss, her 
college dorm mother. 

Vicky Kaltwasser of Farwell, 
cousin of the bride, was maid of 
honor. She wore a formal gown 
of light lavender miramist with 
full lantern sleeves and scooped 
neckline. Sleeves and empire 
waist were trimmed with white 
lace and lavender ribbon. 
Cheryl Boling and Tina Rundell 
of Farwell, bridesmaids, were 
dressed in identical gowns of 
deeper lavender miramist. 
Each attendant carried laven-
der daisies on lace fans. 

Sharon Kalbas, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Kalbas of 
Farwell, served as flower girl. 
She was dressed identical to the 
maid of honor and carried a 
flower basket with love knot 
ribbons. 

Travis "Butch" Everett of 
Dimmitt served as best man. 
Groomsmen were Al Stelter of 
Mont Claire, Calif., and Danny 
Pierce of Sweetwater. Ushers 
were Jay Herrington and 
Steven Kaltwasser, brother of 
the bride, Craig Kaltwasser, 
brother of the bride, carried the 
rings on a heart-shaped satin 
pillow. Candlelighters were 
Alan McCleskey, brother of the 
groom, and Bruce Kaltwasser, 
brother of the bride. 

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Kaltwasser chose a dress 
of lavender with white acces-
sories and wore a cymbidium 
orchid corsage. 

Mrs. McCleskey, mother of 

$60° $8-$10 values 
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Gift Ideas List 
)4.0.6M04).4.111ID.4 )411110•1 

* Gift Certificates 

* Hot Combs 

* Tie Racks 

* Ice Mugs 

* Hot Shave 

*Two Pocket Shirts 

* Tall Man Shirts 
Sizes 17 1,2-20 

* Body Shirts 

Russell 

BUTTONS 'N BOWS 

I 

I 

Ultra Feminine,10004! 

Polyester Ultressa 

Crepe With Slit Skirt,I 

Little Buttons And A I 

Big Bow. Gold Top 

With Tangerine Or 

Brown Print Skirt. 

Free 1 Bob's 
I Gift And I Shop 1 
I Mail 1 
:Wrapping I 
	 J 

1THE FASHION SHOP, 
502 Main 

Clovis 762-2622 BANKAMERICARD 

MASTER CHARGE 

ALSO AVAILABLE, BOB'S CHARGE PLAN 6th and Main Clovis Ph. 763-5431 
NNW )4111111D-0411W AMINI4 
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SOAKING UP THOSE RAYS are, left to right, Mrs. Robert J. 
Sandvick and Annette Langford, both of Farwell, and Debra 
Vaughn of Chico, Tex. The trio of sunbathers spread their 
towels at Farwell Country Club Pool which is open seven days 
a week from 1 to 8 p.m. Both Texico City Pool and Farwell 
Country Club Pool will provide ample opportunity for both 
sunbathers and swimmers alike. 

Girls 
c-<-<«<<< 

League 

Standings 

Boys 

WATERY PLAYGROUND—Texico City Pool is a watery 
playground for kids of all sizes this summer. Taking advantage 
of warm weather and the pool's hours of 12 to 7 p.m. seven days 
a week are Steve Powell, foreground; Roy and Joel Edwards, 
center left; Donna Montano and Della Bullington, center; Jay 
Duncan, center right; Vickie Edwards, Darlene Duncan, Lisa 
and Jean Crooks, Lisa Clifton and Linda Rolan, left to right in 
background; and Lisa Langford, walking, Reservations may be 
made by calling Harvey Rolan, pool operator. 

Red Sez 

"An abstract noun," the 
teacher said, "is some-
thing you can think of, but 
you can't touch. Can you 
give me an example of 
one?" she asked a pupil. 

"Sure," Red replied. 
"My father's new car." 

Wash-tube-Gas 

Beaver Express 
Freight-Service 

ICE - in Texico 

Phillips Produds 

AAA Road Service 

N.M. Brake and 
Light Stickers ....--- 

RED PRATHER'S 
66 SERVICE 

Students Get Awards 
At Graduation, Assembly 
Several Farwell students and Special certificate awards went 

faculty members received to Susan Patschke, valedictor-
awards during recent Farwell ian, and Jana Bass, saluta-
High School graduation cere- torian. 
molly and awards assembly. 	At a recent awards assembly 

At graduation, Wade Meeks at Farwell High School, three 
was presented the Citizenship teachers were presented ser-
Award. Outstanding Senior vice awards. They were Lynn 
Award went to Jana Bass. "The Burton, five-year-pin; Mrs. 
old trophy" as the award is Amos Tatum, 15-year-pin; and 
called has been given each year H. R. Crook, 20-year-pin. 
since 1928. 	 Several other awards such as 

Miss Bass also received a $50 perfect attendance and letters 
savings bond on behalf of the in sports were presented during 
Lawrence Coopers of Farwell. the assembly. 

Drive In For 

Tune-upService 

Spot motor trouble 
and expense before 

it stops you. Get a 

tune-up for summer 

driving ahead. 

Karl's 

Auto 

Clinic 

Smokey And Fred 

481-3678 Farwell 

SENIOR GIRLS SOFTBALL 
Team 	 W L  
Aero Farm 	3 	0 I 
Golden West 	2 
Clara's Spur 	1 
Capitol Food 	0 	:3 

• 
JUNIOR GIRLS SOFTBALL I 

Team 	 W 	L m 
Rose Drug 	3 	0  
Prather's 66 	2 	1 II 
KZOL 	 0 ! 
Farwell Builders 	1 

31

I  
I 

5 111 

2 

MINOR DIVISION 
Team 
Piggly Wiggly 
Gifford-Hill 
Citizens Bank 
SAP 

4 
4 
2 
0 

• 

GEORGE MAGNESS 
IS SELLING 

FORD TRUCKS 

See Me For 
A Camper 

Truck 

BIG COUNTRY FORD 
600 Main 	Clovis 	Ph. 762-4427 

Grain Trucks 

ICOodt believe!  
everything 
you hear 

about gas. 

For some reason there's a few old wives' 
tales kicking around about gas. With about the 
same validity as the one about the moon being 
made of green cheese. 

One we'd like to squash right here and now 
is that the vent on a gas clothes dryer is to carry 
away some kind of "evil" fumes. 

Baloney. 
A vent on a gas dryer is there for the same 

reason it's there on an electric dryer. To carry 
away hot air and the humidity that comes from 
the clothes as they're dried. 

An electric dryer needs a vent just as much 

as a gas dryer does. To keep your laundry room 
from becoming a steaming jungle. 

What you can believe is that gas dries your 
clothes faster (fast enough to keep up with your 
washer) and cheaper (costs about a fourth as much 
to use). 

Now. Can you think of one good reason to 
dry your clothes any other way? 

See your appliance dealer or 
Southern Union Gas Company 
If you want the job done right, do it with gas. 

HERCULON SOFA 

& LOVE SEAT 

At This LOW,LOW PRICE $299 

CONTEMPORARY SOFA 
Loose Pillow Back 

Herculon - Plaid 
Reg. $349 	SALE $239 
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stymied Capitol Foods 29 to 12. 
Aero Farm surprised Golden 
West 23 to 8. 

In minor division of Little 
League play Friday night 
Piggly Wiggly squeaked by 
Citizens Bank 10 to 8. Gifford-
Hill won a game by forfeit over 
Sherley - Anderson - Pitman. 
Sherley - Anderson - Pitman 
didn't have enough players. 
Mac Langford scored a home 
run for Citizens Bank and Gary 
White scored a homer for 
Piggly Wiggly. 

Tuesday night Citizens Bank 
handed Sherley-Anderson-Pit-
man a 20 to 8 defeat. Mac 
Langford made two homers 
and Britt Crooks made one for 
Citizens Bank. 

Gifford-Hill pulled around 
Piggly Wiggly 7 to 4 Tuesday 
night. Rocky Perkins scored a 
home run for Piggly Wiggly, 
while Scotty Edwards and 
Javiar Esparza each made one 
homer for Gifford-Hill. 

Thursday night in major 
division of Little League play, 
Kelly Green crept past Ald-
ridge 16 to 14. Russ Jones hit a 
home run over the fence. Keith 
Hadley was winning pitcher 
and Russ Jones was losing 
pitcher. Worley Grain outdid 
Tide 11 to 9. Bob Geries was 
winning pitcher and Mark 
Owen was losing pitcher. 

Monday night Tide beat 
Worley Grain 4 to 2 in a 
low-scoring game. Rowdy 
Chandler was winning pitcher 
and Darren Sudderth was 
losing pitcher. Kelly Green 
lambasted Aldridge 45 to 19. 
Gary Stone was winning 
pitcher, while Neal Haile was 
losing pitcher. 

In senior division of Little 
League play Thursday night, 
the Bankers were victors over 
Helton Oil 8 to 5. Sherley Grain 
beat Charles Oil, but the score 
was unavailable. 

Tuesday night, Sherley Grain 
nudged the Bankers 6 to 5 in 
an eight inning game. Helton 
Oil victimized Charles Oil 23 to 

,12. 

Kirt Martin On 

Texico Riding Club 
Wins Second Place 

Leavell was named Third 
All-Around Junior Boy. He 
placed first in flag race, second 
in stake race, third in barrel 
race and fourth in key hole 
race. 

Miss Crooks was named 
Third All-Around Junior 	

. 
 

She placed second in poles and 
stake race and third in barrel 
race. 

* 

* This 
Week's 

Texico Riding Club won 
second place at Progress 4-H 
Play Day in Muleshoe Arena 
Saturday. The club accumulat-
ed a total of 72 points. First 
place trophy went to Spring-
lake-Earth Club with an 
80-point total. 

Individuals placing in the 
Play Day were Elizabeth 
Pierce, who received a trophy 
buckle as All-Around Senior 
Girl; and Freda Leavell, Britt 
Crooks, Steve Christian, Monty 
Leavell and Gia Crooks. 

Miss Pierce placed first in 
stake race, flag race and barrel 
race and second in poles and 
speed races. Miss Leavell 
received a third place in flag 
race, fourth in barrel race and 
fifth in stake race. Crooks 
placed fourth in stake race and 
fifth in barrels. 

Christian was named Second 
All-Around Junior Boy. He 
placed second in key hole race, 
third in poles, stake race and 
barrels, fourth in speed race 
and fifth in flag race. 

Mrs. Randall Conner of 
Lawton, Okla., was in Farwell 
last week visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. "Pat" 
Patrick, for a few days. 
rMiHMMMHMMMMMHMMMMMM 

Results 
Last Friday night in junior 

girls softball league play, Rose 
Drug romped over Farwell 
Builders 35 to 12. Prather's 66 
pulverized KZOL 31 to 3. Marie 
Steward hit one home run and 
Geraldine Steward hit two 
home runs for Rose Drug. 

Tuesday night Rose Drug 
overcame Prather's 66 18 to 
13. Farwell Builders slithered 
around KZOL 11 to 9. Marie 
Steward made one home run 
and Geraldine Steward made 
three home runs for Rose Drug. 
Paula Christian scored a home 
run for Farwell Builders and 
Jan Bradshaw scored one for 
KZOL. Home runs for the two 
nights made by other teams 
were unavailable. 

Thursday night in senior girls 
softball league play, Aero 
Farm slipped past Clara's Spur 
16 to 14. Golden West out-
maneuvered Capitol Food 20 to 
12. Debbie Milstead of Capitol 
Food scored one home run. 
Monday night Clara's Spur 

i CROWN ELECTRIC 
• 
II 	HAS MOVED 

120 OAK ST. 
CLOVIS 

GENERATOR—STARTER 
ALTERNATOR REPAIRS 

A BIG INVENTORY OF 
BELTS,PULLEYS, CHAINS, 
SPROCKETS FLANGE AND 
PILLOW BLOCK BEARINGS 

U MAJOR DIVISION 
Team 
Sherley Grain 	4 
Helton Oil 	2 
Bankers 	 1 
Cnarles Oil 	1 

ADDED SPACE FOR FASTER 
AND QUICKER SERVICE Texico - Farwell`' 

482-  
22  i 
3 111 11111•11111111•1•111.1111111.111101•1111111•1. 

LCC Honor Roll 
Kirt Martin, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Preston Martin, Farwell, 
has been named to the 
President's Honor Roll with a 
4.0 GPA for the spring 
semester just concluded at 
Lubbock Christian College. 

LCC is a small, private, 
senior college offering BA and 
BS degrees in 16 majors. 

FRED SHIPLEY 
FURNITURE COMPANY 

PHONE 763-7534 1305 MAIN STREET 

LA-2-BOY CHAIR 
Close Out Fabric 

Reg' $237  SALE $159 
BIG SELECTION 

MANY STYLES & COLORS 

Bedroom Suite by Broyhill TRADITIONAL SOFA 
Loose Pillow Back, 

Green Velvet 
Reg. $449 	SALE $299 

Reg. $258 	 SALE $169 Reg. $794.75 	 SALE 1 

 72" Dresser & Mirror, Chest, Night Stand, 
Queen Or King Size Headboard, 

CONTEMPORARY SOFA 
Herculon Material 

Gold In Color 
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